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b. 
N E W S  M A K E R S  
Week Of December 12, 1960 
The unfortunate thing about popular 
presswe to reform America's archaio 
eleotoral w1Iege system is that it 
usually blossoms after rt close election 
rather than when Congress is at full 
tilt. Montana Senator Mike Mansfield 
prapdes change. Reail "EXectoral 
Reform", p. 2. 
&@or ~Iumnis t  8- chapman ex- 
p o w  upon the responsibilities or 
irreqm&ilitIeg of Fhmce and West 
GemmWy conmmhg their N.A.T.O. 
K. Menauer 
jolty one pdcSured to the left b 
jndicetlve of the BeaSOn to 
k?merg)e. llBe w w  -a H.9 
ge;lrerol redexship "-y (xmlmMw*. 
S.at0- 
\ 
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Students Insure Amendment 
For Bicameral Legislature 
-t U, re- ABC Network Announces  rh - .-.- 
unk?nt Association. m i w d  an 
.- -- 
w m e m  ontajmitiy M Essav Contest For Students M-Y. h- ~Lura*- 
d i ~ h a s b e e n  aqorkd d lk 
"What Y a  Most .Want T b  ABC - Pamamount ~heatres haps 1- ma* M\F- United States To Jh At Chpratioll and its lad-sing ed a- ms In m e  Sixties?" agencies, and the &milies of a a mmty was today the title such emtdoyees. W a s  k m ~  in aclPIK cillcles a 
an essay mtest bethecalginal~nork of the- 
-te *the student-, 
hY American m d d n g  testants mtnndtfing them and vote - a6a~) favor d 
Radio Nemk, in connection submitted in M wntestant's the 
,with its distinguished jooDlralist awn name. New A Cappella Choir Sets - -er -=d P. M* A m  md hmak - b vot~ng. *hprr - 
gan. The cmtest is open .to all nm d l l  foa to be some cmfhsion cuncerning 
university and college undm e. Christmas Concert Tuesday mad=*. the amendment's content. 5br 5. Preliminary judging oB clarity, w e  indude o Wef re- 
?ape - A -a mio: Silent MgM, 0 All Ye l'he w h m ~ s ,  one male and tries will be 1 ~ .  sum?: 
will a d c e  its first - ~ ~ i -  (arr. s a w e d - ) ,  &male, will be flown to Donnelley Corporation and final chaw btougM wt New York on Jamrary Uth to 
on nrrday evening= SOW of m s t m m  (m mng- lh d* www leadem, ds- (Continmpd on me 2) the amendment inwhres cam 
at 8 o'clock in the m e  Cole wald). it the United Nations and meet plete  tion on old the BR1- dent fipve-t. Aside drom u i m  when ~ e p a d -  t-e*m of * ~ m e l  are m c i a l ~  m, a- a w- Science Fair , dm mm ,,
~ ~ l r t  of Music will m n t  its as follows: Way hit and participate in other 
-1 ~~ ChOral an- *Denise Au-au, Theresa e,nb. n, following day, includes the student body pm+ 
cert. Malaoh Griffii, assistant I (~sawn, Jimanie (Dean Camell, wrs d l 1  leave ~r W84fiim 
=d"wy#Jmww*d 
Plans Made id... h m i d e r r t ,  -w. 
of musk, will cmfbct. YS- m, *Yvcmpe Gra- e*dw wttee and treasurer, the aseembiy will 
b, d i m  two h*, 
--w @'WF -**- *s* ** I a k  take part in . the Northeast Alab-6 T&&m Senate The of specjal selections after WW Mackey, *Gail Mazel Lid cov- Inau&mtion Day a1 Sci- #Fair held its first fIouse shall fnchde the - the college chorus will sing. MUW~Y, ~Bolmie Parker, Win- ceremonies as lpart of the Am pwl- mt ing  % W a y  idents the classes, om Solcnsts will be: Mancy Kimber- dra Pmieh, Martha Pattenson, - t-. to plan 
s*g's w e  -*Ctive hm * * ly, -; Gail Uazt. Arab : *Kate Biobem, lLinda A list - k t  mles foilaws : ~cienoe Fair at J- le four classes, qnd the editors-in- Tenqy &gem, Smyma, Ga. ; tine. Saprana I. 
J w e  Janes, Mawn, Ga.; Cary Dolures Wrtlm, Vi7dni.a 'EJlk, a. In 600 words or less, ~ ~ r j t e  State v e g e *  m. mmld 6m &ef af armegid~1 and Mi- 
-, adsden. * will sa CilM, -1 -1- on " abject: 'what you land. -1ml bad mma.  he b t . e  shall imlude 
mqm alF Cazy' Cook, Teny ton. Jan Marie Masters, -t Want 'IUw United States To ahme of mt ing .  rlke presidents d each 
, and jh mlas, m, N w m ,  mwes M ~ S ,  pat Do At Abroad " y w  xientie and their chartered -Midm 
E .  . Mr. and Mrs. lDan W, 11. The Sixties?" Use ,only one side advisers set a tentative date (f-& -led as C &ll be a-mpanbts e r d d  m e r ,  * ~ a r y  cook, each *t of phin PSPPI. Of P25 fm the m i d e n * *  -I), and PE 
-aid se to print your nam,  fair, which will be well in ad- lqn-emlktive ilmm * Inter- 
t 
M OF TMF, A OAPPEZJLA OHOIIR, orgadzed this year by Malcolm Griffin, me, left to right, f m t  row: &IlaeMe Berton, mlyn -ton, Nafmy Khnb@y, 
Oeil Maze, Hate RaberEs, 68ndrs Parrish, iQara Edwards, ~ G m u q  Olabsm, France8 h, Nsncy Mfwkey, D e b  Aaummeau; (second row) Judye Jones, Vera MaAbee, 
IVaaey Norberg, Jtum K h k h d ,  Alice W, Dorotby Powell, Sberrye P k k d l ,  RaMlma Urn; (third m) John Thmme PLI, Csry <lodr, U n h  Penson, J- QU- 
mud, ~ a ~ m i e  , h m b  ~erL i r r r ,  ~obbg mendem, ~ e r r g  ~scysrs, n m  camp, J o h  Jona, Homer MoCdlum Wain Be-. 
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COLLEGIAN EDITORIALS- 
Appalachain Conclave: 
The Cost Of Freedom 
startling reversal of the -lachain wmldions produlces 
mixed emotiom, -mially now when American nationalism is 
high. Many citizens share ,the disappinkment of law offlcers 
frustrated in their &orb to deal more effectively with the en- 
croaching business called crime. Yet, even in the face of this twist 
in Amerioan Iaw, we sigh approval that the courts are alertly 
protecting the consi,itutional rights d all individuals. Observation 
of the past record relates that such action by the counts is modrt 
essential at the very time when the individuals involved can 
expect t h  least sropport B m  papular opinion. 
In ibis wse, subject of this editorial, twenty men, most of 
whoni 'had achieved remarkadzle m&riety or police records, were 
convict& of conspiracy to conceal the purpose of the "gang-land 
Fetmim" held npa Appalachain, Pkw Ymk, in 4W7. 
They asserted 'w had &her& on& to "visit a sick friend," 
but few &servers actually believed that such a sign of sympatw 
lwould draw 63 ..* of criminal reputation f m  ICslnsas City to 
(tbobakm:" ~ t .  is &?sum* by &his editor that the meeting a t  Appa- 
lachain was *a "cwirninal'stunmit" rather than a "get-well pa*." 
Thk surrrtplit c u y q  ,qeq3wl$p settle disputes within the "wndicate" 
?;I A,. :: 
and. Wyp@3~QPn'g-@ud :;yp.. *ever, no -te evidence was 
, ev~.,&uced,grq&g.ita.was anything more than a social gathe@ 
ing. -mad. WpraJ, mxmmxtors desperately filed a charge that 
thea~ d x 4 t . m  'tw agreement to hide lib ma1 purpose of the 
meeting,] llkn:-i&ed~r w: jam readily aoaepted We "unwillingness 
to ~ & ' ~ r * a s   pi-&^ of ~h+ipulo~~.m-@ives. 
Rebk&'ifr'e'a$peilate . . . .  $ k t  shtM *at there was imgicient 
eyidej&*.bf ti: . . i l ~  nuqifid. tire eqtwiations. ~t was 
.*%; &. *'. " 
cogit 6 t  if . tb convictions were not m F s e d  aw 
. a; . I. J.&. ..+. >. ,.. * 
c#imii  Nyaay.=y~u&l be ?.dbde& .to invasion a t  any 01 on the 
mere &piciq.@. .w @lice officer.'" We. xejeiiae that the courts 
are at this so alert to defend individual rights. Zt is unfortunate 
th;af-f-&&15ms;,@tecti~ngI~ jmtwill occasionally give shelter to 
the u$&i:'-k@vkVer! e& a!..tfhis cost. kkedurn is indisIJemaMe. 
I .  *. ..- . .$."I.  
Election Reform: Imposing Problem 
Lodge-Gossett Bill An Answer 
-&epowrant unfmtunatcy about popular pressuxe to re- 
f m  America's anchaic electoral college system k that it usually 
blossomtg aRer ,a doee and contested election, rather than d w h g  
the full tilt of Coqgres.- A poll taken by $he Gallup Agency in' 
Novambm ebus  rthat 50% d the pwblic !favor a change in ou'r 
system of e l m  presidents and only ?% hold to tradition and 
the present winner-taball theany. 
Tradathg, !however, this usual Novembm public femur into 
wful  pressure on to m m p  the electoral college is 
somdhbg heretofore never accomplished. Most thinkers W d  
laancede, as a t k t t e r  of reasming, that it ib unfair PC@ 3,!2B,745 
D e m a m d c  votsqm in Cali- to Ibe &&amhised just W e  
Rep&han voters wem pqmnderant in about *tenths of 
one p amst=& &e&. Zbepublkan backens should neither be 
di-a in a scox of states and .see their man lose <by 77 
elwtor~tl votes instead of a nkm ,three; this, the Ckistlan Science 
Monitor of Batom apacxdaw. 
w e  o* +! !!*owing re8onn: 
. PresIdenoy .- A reform putting klxe eleotaFal vote into propor- 
tion wii& popular vote. It, hawever, would not have altered 
tbe 8knnedyaixon contest !but the fact ~emains that it is (possible 
for the college perversely to again elect a minoriB president as 
it did in US77. 
P o i i W  Convmtioas - !A reform strEpphg &he mmrlnating 
euWrity of a panty's =tirnral convention. The pubIic should choose 
her pavty's nominee !hrough c l d  direct e l d m  land nut leave 
it to a d0zem.w so .political bosses. Cbnvelrtions could be retained 
to insure a rallying point full of pomp and a vice-presidential hope- 
ful. 
~~ System - One of the most imperative p o w  for re- 
(----@I-) 
Jacksonville State Collegian 
Pub- on Altema* Monday# exm@ drPfng hdidaJs * 
examhatioas. Entered as a wmnd claw mattar at Jaobonvib, 
Alabama postotficw, lmder act of Congress approved Marofr 5, 
1879. OEtices 1st door, G ~ V W  Ball. S M p t i 0 1 1  On s p ~ l i ~ t i ~ .  
Editor-In-Chief ........................................ James R. Bennett 
Managing Editor ...-.....--.....---sisisisisisisi sisisisisisi .. . i..s .. %an Chapman 
.Busin- Manager ..... : .......-.-.-. : ---------.---.---.-- John J. Jon= 
S&rkEXitor ..-.....-..........-----.--- - . ~ - .~~~........... Hal Hayes 
Assisfaat Sports Editor ...................................... Jim Royal 
Special Events ....-...............---- -- .----.-.---.. Barbara Owen 
Copy Miter ............................................ b l y 9  H&rly 
Circuktion Bh~agers .........--..-.. Bobby & Geraldine Welch 
Phobqmphy ..............-.... hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh - . .  Opal Lovett 
Faculty Adviser ....................-.--..a-..-.....' Mrul. R. K. Cdfee 
me editaria1 ophias e r p m m i  hemin are them of the tMlegb 
ediOorld board, nad do not neaessaaily rsflect the Piaws 9 the 
Wlegk, the PubUdom M, ur i#e entire OdleglM staff. The 
e d l f o r u r r t m ; e # t o l l ~ ~ i b r r r l l e d t f a d J a  
EDITOR'S VIEW 
- 
Propaganda 
Is ~ i d e d  By 
Machines - 
JAMES 
R. 
BENNE'FI! 
In discussions following the re- 
cent presidential eiedion, . I 
have not found or read any 
.mhwce to the hrrntul e m  
of CXS's electronic W A C  
and the ZBM 71190 computer. . 
,Refersing to .these two "au- 
thoritative" dries, t He 
ChristIaa Weme Monitor re- 
ports "as - specialists ex- 
plain it . . . . by the tian@ & 
local polls a loe  a t  7 p m ~ ,  P a c P  
ie T i m ,  an e~~ analySis 
of =st Coast voting will w e  
available a "sure-fire report" 
on who wr)n the election and 
..how. 
IP ttxe reports had .been +eld 
up until the West Coast had 
voted, no htkm d d  have been 
done. T$t early on the &moan 
of election d w  we began to 
hear regdm &ports 06 
was to win the election; r w &  
based on trwto electronic ma- 
chines. 
Casual listeqers 'have little 
tbnre to keep posted 0 n . w  de- 
velapments, so as they listen to 
a report that the uppsition is 
lair &&ad, they think that there 
is little reason for voting at all. 
IOow can a machine @ow 
how I am going to tote when 
I shall vote after the h a m  the 
=chine mports? Machines 
even with definite data can 
make mistakes. In California a 
telephone &edk electrodcally 
made out for a 20 million dollar 
refund *o a customer, wh-s 
the refund was &ally bnly 
for 
To avoid mass-vote influence, 
no tabulation of any voting re- 
sults &odd be given out until 
at least an hour aft= the 1 s t  
precinct has closed. During the 
election, we are subjected ha 
endless {prqpaganda, some so 
subtle as to be pr8'digally sub- 
liminal. We should not encour- 
age $his by .passive listening 
to electron'ic f m s t s  and h u ~  
iried tabulakim of results in 
seat- whose polls have closed. 
T8herefare, let us demand an 
end to expwimjental imuenoes 
bv legally pmhibiting eledronic 
advance rqmrb on electlcM re- 
sults and by d n g  off all re- 
leased tabulations until W 1  af- 
ter the last precinct has closed. 
ScmNoE FAIR 
(Cantinuad from Pap 1) 
to sthe 88 a h a d y  on $he region's 
list. 
Last year 34 hkh sohools with 
177 exhibits participated in th 
f i rs t  regional fair and tfie top 
top representatives went on to 
the National Fair to win three 
prizes. 
Membem of tihe executive 
committee are: ev in  Smoake, 
Jacksanville, president; !Dmglas 
Harris, Fort Payne, vice-pres- 
ident; James P-n. Bylacae 
ga, sewem; Dmnette Craw, 
AlexmMa, treasurer. Facul4y 
& v i m  are: Mrs. Floyd P. 
Tredamay, Jacksonville; 'Billy 
J. N o h ,  Wrt Payne; William 
C. Bemyman, Sylacauga; Wood- 
row D. Wallarce, Alexandtia. 
. - 
We all wish to extend to you Christmas, . . 
'greetings , good will and Holiday cheer, 4- . -  -- 
Stan Chapman- 
~errn&b Deny obligations; 
. , 
In the past week the positions 
of Go& Admmr 's  Germany 
and Charles Waul le ' s  F r a m  
have been reitwated. Wkst Gm- 
many refuses to meet her ob- 
ligations to NATO, the ofganiz!a- 
tion that & U. S. prbmrily 
and other nations of necessity 
must m e e t .  
fiance sm* 
believes ' t 3 a t 
@he &in ddend 
herself by her- 
sew with her 
pbwefifd -m- 
clear weapons 
(consisting o f  
one small nu- 
clear device). . 
West Germany has the audao 
ity to re&$-= to pay her share 
in NATO after the U. 6. and 
other countries have protected 
her 'Wlest m l i n  since the end 
of the second "World War. This 
is outrageous, stupid, and flag- 
r a n t  irresponsibility (,which has 
been experienced before in .*r- 
marly). The staff cmdudes *t 
- 
(YONTEST 
(Continued irom Page 1) 
w i n g  will be by Jy P. 
Morgan, Emmet J. Rbgt?es, 
Jahn Cm&@, and Dr. !Paul 8. 
YcGhee. Judging will be on the 
following basis: Content (up Q 
70 points) and Form *(up to 90 
%mints). 
6. &cision of the judges is 
final. gXrplieate prizes .%warded 
in the event of ties. Only one 
mize will be awarded within a 
f amib. 
7. All entries became the 
w r t y  of AEIC Radio Network 
to use as it sees fit and none 
will ,be Wrned.  Releases sign- 
& by parents or guardians will 
be required f m  winners who 
may be minom. IFbr ~clo~gdete 
list of winners enclase a self- 
ad-ed, stamped envelope 
with y6LIS entry. Conkst 6 
jed to d l  federal. state and 
local reguhtions. V i ' h m s  will 
be notified 'by d l .  
8. Winners Will ibe flm It0 
New Ymk Citly f q  Wle day and 
might d January l&h where 
they will be gulests d rn 
!Radio, and will be tmwmrted 
from there b mshingtan, D. C. 
on Jammry &%h, rwlhere they 
will -in as guests oif lABC 
R a d i o I a n d r r t l l e m b e T s d ~  
IAEK! N m  team &rough Janu- 
ray 20th. * M n g  the Washins 
ixm stay, they will attend the 
inauguration cenemdea arad 
ball. 
i f a&t rymfuse3 towher  
w .f&n she Is" able) she 
shall not ride, lar in this case 
be protected by the powerful 
Nortb Atlantic Pow., 
France Cin all hsr glory) says 
to hell with the rest of NATO; 
we can !make it on aur own. If 
this be true, why didn't she 
make it on her own in W 
Sonasone ance said '"~tou am 
either for us ar against us. If 
you aren't for us, you must be 
against us." qmte .;has 
many eonnotatims, and iq bhis 
case France is the -''Jhp.V1. 
France wants to fmrp an inde- 
pendent nuclear force. U k i c w -  
I$. she doesn't a m  with the 
~Wst.  P she doesn't agree with 
the &West, whom does she agree 
with? 
rmth pwpme not to dute b ~ t  
to clarify the prevbus state- 
ments, Camany must in all 
fairness carny her afa91.e d the 
financial burden of NATO. 
(Since the f-land .has grown 
. t o ' b e o n e d t t r e g r e s t e s t  
economic lpawers in , Eurape) . 
Thanks to good old IU. Is. d01- 
jars, O e m y  Qras pm&wA as 
she has never done Wan?. 
in the future. it will be am- 
Wive  to gwrod r e l a t h s  (and a 
united Germany) far her to W 
her dues. 
Prance is a proud 
with very individualistic people. 
But beware' of fabse wide. 
Frame needs the U. S. and 
name needs rMAmO. It is hi& 
. I<.\ ? 
.. ^&.$ 7 .! :. :,:,h 
..;-,. , 
.-q: ;?,>
. .  -a@::!; $&!.; 
time she r e w d  this h u s e  
i s h e w w l d n ' t b e a d m p i n t h e  
bucket without N A P  and 
am t  b m m t  to a s  
mnuch r.viM%t .the US.. But in 
mUty w e  need each other. Lin- 
coln once said that a house di- 
vided against IbeM -t 
stand. M this $ware ever tnre, 
it is true today. 
--Chapman 
COLLEGIAN SPOTLIGHT-- 
Beacon Focusing On Two 
Ahiation And Code 
Are CAP Topics 
Popular January Grads 
By HAL HAYES 
Contitwing in the light of pay- 
ing tribute to &ly deserving 
senim, ~~ Spotlight 
t o h y  turns its &&tention once 
again W a r d  two such people, 
Mss Mary Nell Snead of Boaz 
m d  Alexander City's Charles 
91~5th. ~Bdh are J m a n y  grad- 
uating seniors. 
Few men walk this way with 
.the warm ,wrsonality, well- 
starred, and was named to the 
All Star football and basketball 
otem itwo years running. ih 
fmthl l  he ruaas a glue-fingered 
end and on the MWDOds he 
was a sharpshooting, pay-mak- 
ing guaod. 
B m t  soan the course d a col- 
lege education will have been 
run- tbr Charles Smith. His 
name is listed on the J a m m y  
maduatilaer m-xrammre. 
hotzed manners and. courtesy of 
marl* Smith. Ee's d a special 
!mold d character clay. 
Charles Smith W d  easily be 
bbe fellow m e o n e  had in mind 
when he initiated the tm "he 
ha$ personalitppkus", because 
he c q  does. 
The &k? -chairlie, a biol- 
agy and histow minor, 
herpes b do 1abqratox-y wok 
with Southern Research In- 
stitute of Bkmhgbam. 
Anyway, lthe future's bound to 
be bright for Charlie Qnith . . . 
he's a typical Jacksonville stu- 
dent - just m ' t  miss. 
Mary Nell Snead, one d the 
prettiest .and %nost ckmning 
young ladies to ever grace the 
halls of JaalPsanville State, 
draws her college career .to a 
' ;A graduate of Bnjamin Rus- 
. sell High, Alex CiW, Charles 
first kgam his college career at 
Auburn University where he 
.%wed for two quarters. He 
t k n  joi* the U. S. Air Force 
and sewed years before coh- 
tinuing his w s u i t  of a college 
ed-. 
U r n  receiving his discharge 
from She service, the highb 
U ' b k  eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. of aRt. 3, AJexander 
City,, mtnumed to school in 
search d that coveted diplam. 
3Ie enrolled a t  ~~ Union, 
Wadley, Ah., for Cwo quarters 
prior ,to coming here. 
Charlie, as he is affectionately 
known became a member of 
Jaoksomilk State's lMg, friend- 
ly hmily in the m m e r  of 1958 
when he first signed in with 
R e g i s t r a r  ~ W T -  Miles. 
Fmm that moment m it was a 
feather in JSC's "hat", having 
one of Charlie's chmacter, hon- 
es@, and dependability a m g  
the student fold. 
Little itinre, indeed, was re- 
quired for Charlie to become 
adjusted to .the a b m o s p ~  of 
Jaoksomrille State because he 
had always been familiar with 
friend@ environments. (And as 
in the past he richly added to 
the .summdings. 
Being highly thought d and 
liked was not m u a l  far Char- 
lie. However, not being able 
to participate in his first loves, 
varsity basketball and football, 
was w u a l .  
Im high eahool he was a mem- 
ber of the Nationa.l 1Athletic 
Sdmlastic Sacieiy and the Rus- 
sell M~JI football eleven for 
ma years and he played varsity 
nJaS%oetZrall f* three seas3m. 
But .when he came to Jax State 
his lannrse of study just wouldn't 
pmmdt him 20 challenge same- 
one & a position! on the varsity 
teams. 
Hlcmver, he h n d  enjoyment 
of the athletic nature by b e i a  
able to play in the school's fine 
intramural pnqmrn. He did SO, 
'MARY NEaL SNEAD 
~~e hi Jwaw when she re- 
ceives her B:S. clegree in ~ l e -  
m w  Education. 
loss of sych a person 
as Nell is most cert@* 
a vast gain for eclmtion in 
State Of Alabama. Yamg ladies 
9f digniw, lolawledge and 
'well-rounded personality w e  
the best xirs - .  
a r ~  fieU, a 191jFI gmdualte of 
Hkh Wool, began her 
m s l d t  for B:.ooll&e degree in 
the 'Fall of 'Bn when she enrolled 
in Snead Junior College in her 
hometown. .She attended there 
#two yeam before comirg here. 
While .among the student pop 
datidn of Snead, Warp 1Wll 
was active in many campus ac- 
tivities and was constantly a 
m- be^ d the Dean's List a& 
the end of each quarter. She d- 
so held membership in the Mas- 
qarens Club and was a member 
of the sahool newspaper &lV, 
Emad Chimes. 
The pretty young daughter of 
Mrs. L. T. Snead transfemed 
to Jacksonville State in Jamraw 
d W, choosing o m  caimpw 
6because of the friendly people, 
the ~bemtifd campus end the 
outstanding pmgraan, of study 
in which she y4shed to engaw. 
"I haw never regretted com- 
ing to Jaoltsanville," Mary Nell 
4old us a s t l y ,  "bcause I've 
enjoyed m y  stay hem so very 
much. I w d W t  trade the fact 
that X came to Jacksonville to 
dkher m y  education for any- 
thing in the world." 
has .not permitted Mary 
Nell to participate in as many 
activities as she would have 
liked to. #but most of her time 
in this her final semester 
been spent at the high school. 
There she has been doing her 
l pac t i i  tJwdhg. 
~isted among some of her 
By ANM(]CNETFJ!l THOMPSON 
Aviation and learning the 
Morse Code were topics dis- 
cussed at the Tuesday night, 
k c .  7, mem of the Civil Air 
Patrol. Ebb Cantriok, cadet 
commander, e-ined Ihe Lm 
lportance of the Morse Code, 
how mesages are interpreted, 
and use of the transmitter 
radio. 
Gerald Patterson, wting wm 
mandant af cad&, spoke of 
how aviation afSects everyone's 
daily Me. The Civil Air P a b l  
summer camp far cadets was 
described, and there was also 
an exhibit of aerospace edd- 
tion mterial. 
As a part of the IMh annivm 
saw of JSC's CAP Squadran, 
names were drawn for free air- 
plane W i .  The I w i m  were 
Rob Cantn'ick and Roy Roberts 
from ctple high school, and Sid- 
hey Shargrley fwm the college. 
. . 
Carolyn ~ i d e  J TO 
. s . ,  . .  
, Represent . h a -  , . ,  At 
Carolyn Finley d Weaver, a 
s q h m o r e  h o m e  e~oimm~ics 
cmjor at Jacksonville State Col- 
lege, will leave Friday for Den- 
ver, Colo., to attend the 'Amerr- 
ican Farm l3ureau Federation 
convention as " b b m  m a u  
Queen" fmm Caldwuq County. 
Carolyn, who is &ate chair- 
man for the State Farm a$breau 
Young People's Committee, is 
also county chairman. She .was 
chosen "queen" by the adult 
orgmization, a Calhoun County 
CMUKYN FINlrEY 
Farrn Bureau. By virtue of her 
State off&, she is a m m k  
of the state.~board-the first wo- 
m a  to  be so honored. 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. -ley, she has spent her 
entire life' in Ca- C m W ;  
finished junior high school at 
'Weaver and graduated from 
Jacksonville High school. 
Mter her graduation here, she 
plans to be a honne dmns t r a -  
tion agent. 
dwbbies, ,Mary Nell included: 
Playbg bhe piano and just sit- 
rtiw around. Eh@, we doubt that 
she h s  had too much time for 
even her hobbies during this 
semester. 
As for her ambitions, Maw 
Nell indicated $bat she wants 
to teach school somewhere 
around her Sand Mountain 
home. h d  of came ,  she point- 
ed out, wentually gat mrafiied. 
a real -ambitious young lady 
iuunvs what she wants. 
~ 3 1 d  WS betking she'll achieve 
her fodest goal, too. 
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season is pert and plretty S w  E~W&S, a pmior in fbe ~ o l k g b  
from Heffln, Ala.. , : , , 
~nternational ~ o u s e  Students 
Reveal Plans For Christmas 
For the eleventh consecutive toll, France; and ffitalo Marales. 
year Florida &tarrians will be Wtmuala, will go f k  to Fbrt 
hosts to international students M@?rs, them to Naples, Fort 
during the CWistmas holidays, Mgrers Beach, and Winter Ha- 
it has lbeen announced by m. J. ven, as .guests of Rotary Clubs. 
H. Jones, &,rector dE Enterm- This program was initiated by 
tional House. 3. C. h&ey,-pn>minent Tampa 
Two gmups of four eaxh will businessman and Rotarian, and 
make the trip W year, while he will agaih have charge of all 
other members of ,the Interna- arrangements. 
tional U Program will M a r  students will spend the 
spend the holidays in various holidays as Ib1lw.w: 
other places. Jean Paul Dailly. Belgium, 
~Patricia *k Wah Chg,  Ma- and Fernan Peralta. Costa 
laya; MPrilyn Rumble, Au- .Rita, will be guests of Carlos 
atralia; Yukiko Am, Japan; Zeller at his home at Cemada 
and .!bmme Dtanon, !6elgium, Acero, Merico: C m e n  
Yrrill spend the f i i  three days will be the guest d Am& !Elill 
las guests of ,the St. Augustine in Florence; %==+='* IRotary Cldb. Fmm St. Augw Egypt, and Stig W k  mlo- 
tine they will go to sht~asota for qvist. Finland, will visit in Cali- 
aboutt a Week, and then to farria; Myriam Gateno, C010m- 
Tatlllpa, i Y b d  City and Intmbay, Ma, will go to NSew YMc City 
h i n g  e n t e i n e d  ~ ~ b S  a t  +, wi* k r  b t h e r ,  who is 
- .- 
each ci~ty. 
% o*r group, ~ s g ; ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  in school Shere; and 
Vidd, -livila: m i d a r  Bad. Aurousseanr, ?hT3ct?, will m&t.. 
i w ,  Iran; Marie-Claire Char- f,riends in Bimimham. 
I- 
Election Reform 
(Co&rmsdrmsd FnwP Pmp 'mfJ) 
f m s  is to e m r a g e  the growth of a mam-ible W k m  
in all the states. ~(m applaud T ~ s ~ ' s  efforts here.) t 
Republican presidential votes actually counted for something in 
Alabama and (Demmratic presidential votes did I i s e  in Iowa, 
one-party monopolies .would justly be seriously threatened. 
Minarify G~olrps - Undar ,the presmt and undemocratic sy& 
tem of winner-take-all, oqganhd etimic minority blocks in ksy 
industrial ~ t r t h  vastly out -sent ltheir mhber. E~~~~ 
m f o m  d d  put a timely end to this ill-fated pawm. Ih the thew 
d the entire ,prospective we recognize the major objedion against 
the refom proposal - ,that of mating @inter parties. It is 
these might seek out bargaining pawer denying a major candidate 
absolute majority of electoral votes. m e  Lodge-Gossett Bill of 
lB5iU would permit the numerid winner to be elected when he 
haa taken at least 40 per cent of the votes cast. 
Pmpsals, too n w  ;to mention, have  ken made cornern- 
ing; a remedy for the DtatmW electoral college. We favor the 
rnethds previously wblished as h a p m a t e d  in the ecodge- 
Gossett Measure. This would divide each &aWs electoral vote in 
exact -ion €0 m a r  vote. This w d  correct some abuses 
and do it %within the frarnewo~'k d our federal Constitution. A bill 
d this nature will probably be placed on a congressional calm* 
M n g  the next session of Cbngress. Zn order Ito gain the neeesaiy 
~ t P l i a u l  vote required far  passage, public $ll be needed. 
If you agree with the above mrpxal, we encamge you to mite 
Your Congressrnm and tell him so. Senator Mike Mansfield is at 
this mvadw a . m e a m  ito acoclPnQlish eleowal se~mm. 
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I\  - WITH HAL HAYES 
sleigh bells ri&.ng, flying (reindeer, dstletoe and ihat jovial 
a fat man fiocn .the N& Pole. m m  h? CO~WS% dl the 
mnld it's Christmas and the gPrit'5 Mt us wilh the velocity of a 
Mack tludc. 
so, in keeping with the holiday spirit and tradition, I thought 
it anight be a real nice tKme to make out my am~ual las tdnute  
memo to Santa Claus, t e v g  Nm what I'd L b  for him k bring 
a tnv buddies w m. 
War M i a .  
S I 1 I . e e n o u s h L e n j o Y e d a I l m w ~ e s ~ a r ~ t m e ~  
OYlstmas time, 0ut. as usual, hem d ma ba& with another few 
rcquwb. S m  hape youf bag mean ya& ty bag . . . not 
m. W) will hold all the stui I'd ya2 to w t  
frmib: 
Coach Don Salls, bring h h  good Wth for his 1SL JSC 
CooLball Gamecocks and throw in a real good edeon for him. 
6'- "Ftqe" ;Ibay wants a poumb. 1 @less he nLeaJrs 
cMdy . . . but don't bring quite that much, please. Legye about 
8 ~ a t & W e a w r ~ t y h d m e r t n d b r i n g t h e ~  
PpItotoJJadrsoll.. .youknowthetmvn. 
Bring Lamar CaldweU a wig. We needs one . . . 1 don't think 
lrair b goins; to. gmv bkk  since the "J" ClIQ, initiation. 
Please do this k a u s e  he can't sleep aFdght. His head keeps 
sliding & the pillaw. 
'Cause 1 feel he m l d  eat and drink 'em, bring Rialph "Tap 
Qmon three cases of Royal Crown Colas a+ four born 
ad Won Pies. (If you're still hngy, "Tazktaby", eat the bottle 
caps!). 
%en'' Jackson, aus ACC t ~ e !  asked m to m e m b e r  
him to you and ask for a little blonde. If you can't do Qhah, bring 
him a battle of peroxide. 
Jhn! b y d  wants Jayme Mansfield. But, just send him Boris 
Ka!rhw. 
Piease find space in your toy bag far < new, -tem&yled 
lassa for our man Sam Catchem. E k  wants to hogtie his men a, 
thgr m g c t  away! 
Bring Mike KiYnberly md Charles Smith a jousting set with 
ple?r(y of protective padding. That way, when one of them falls 
h m  the saddle he um't be hurt. 
(Rwing hi unselfishness, &eerleadw "!E,ars" Cummings askg 
for nothing .tbr ~hhself .  Himever, he would like to have you 
bring some toy for Clarence and Mandy. 
''Wkey" 3Iodges wishes for a big crate ab bananas. 
Send M. G. "Fwg" Hodges three dbwns by Lester Ratt. Earl 
Scruggs and all the Fcggy Mountain Boys or aqy classical 
a p b u m s u c h a s ~ .  
'Shower, Coach Toom aoberson and all his randball Gamecocks 
with unlimited sunshine beams of success. Make their road through 
;bhe remainder of their a-game schedule a happy and s ~ s ~  
one. 
When YOU wss mer Leds, be w e  and remember our good 
pal Charlie Myers. Charlie has just about everything, so just leave 
a get-weR1 card. 
While in'chattamoga, leave Jesse "HuoklebucW' Gmtles a 
map of Jackwwille campus. I-k needs it in order to find his way 
to classes. 
.Tf yoa~ visit a zoo W m e  before you get to his hmse, b ing  
EWene Grim a mate ! 
Ja&y ''Dunwd'' ~rmmonds  needs a calendar, jmt as does 
the Metl Jrem. Ufe bobh seem to think everyday is Hallween 
and mtim wearing masks. 
Bring. "Gooel Enou&" with you to Albertville. 
And in closhg, @ease Dear Santa, bring to all the students 
and fmulty of JacksohviIle &ate, the merriest of OMstmaws 
they've ever spent and An equally jowm New Year. 
;Your Pal, 
Hal Hayes 
P. S. m u s e  it has done d e r s  for  me, please Mw 
aaQtheT Ibottle of S ~ a - O o U j t  Instant m e w  Pawder ioT pnol 
b ~ . ~ I h a w ~ t o ~ i s s p r f n k l e ~ o ~ ~ i n t b e ~ , c l i m b  
in, sft - and Shem-w~t *edw&r begins to wark and for prre. 
a wau~d w-te d k t  it'^ dardc ~ w a  in 
Gamecock Basketball Squad 
Gamecocks Begin Successful Cage Season 
Jaalaw>nvillels "rovhg'' bas- ered two mad games and n l g ~  and then -ge Ten- ketball GannRmdrs i n v a d e overall, winning them all. Fol- * Weskmn  nlgkt in 
memy mil &or their fifXh tinre lawlolg itheir opening Athas, -.  he -11- 
of the seam bonight (Monday) triumph over ,West Georgia, the & w k  m&
as t- lock up in fight with Gamecocks t a d  Berry 57-54, ings , ppm m e  
the UolivcdW af Cha- Sortm 44-4, and Cearda State jgth against M a e  in 
Mbcassins. Game tiine in that 6 4 4 .  4heir second 4Mama Cob 
lkmesw city is  8 o'clock After last week's deadline, wak conf- cite 
E. S. T. (WeheWay morning) t h e  -.. 
l'hmwh Tuesday Gannecockg wee schduled to 
13) the Gamecocks had emcount- meet W,  thcr0, Wednesday 
- 
Meet The Gamecocks- . rntqs J- m. I&!mbmd*lOrt- 
8SHMXl& in&epicrhrrr Bill Bowen very Valuable awe -: - 
right, kneeling, ;NiW Roe- 
b w ,  lCEalrold ZWbo, Chi& Nix, Member Of Cage Team - , ,, , , 
If Bill Bdwen ever chose tn 
write a navel on the sport of 
basketball he could very ag, 
cpropriateiy title it ' e a t h  &om 
the 3Iead d #the Key". Of that 
he's an autlntfiy. 
Any time the hustling gum3 of 
Coach Tom Rdmwn's basket- 
ball Garnecoalar dribbles in 
froanr the left m right side of 
the dl.ee.allot kme, paniws into 
thet&t@kesafmamlfims.. . 
yrvlrplllglyt~~lwlellchelloupm 
points for the h i m y  personable 
senior f m  Gadsden. Of curse 
he hemisses acxasioolally, but be- 
lieve me it k onlp on Fare uc- 
casiarr. 
~ ~ ~ g o t a ~ ~ a c -  
cawt of ,lhe awmuew d !Ebw- 
en's s- eye &!@Amt * 
G e o r g i a ~ w e e k s 8 e e i n t h e  
opmhg game of the seasan for 
the V. times he 
dribbled lsrto -the heat¶ d the 
k e y a n d ~ . t i m e s h e z e z w d  
the nets with p&ct accuracy. 
The isar't .the lone weap 
on in his awml, however, but 
that's his favorite. He also ran 
be found iiring away at the 
nets &om smg" point an the court 
withapr&bysetsht. 
Far the always smiling Bow- 
en, a Church of Christ dnieter, 
U.96Wl is his third ,season with 
the Gamemdc varsiw after 
playing with the freshmen three 
years back. Last season he was 
one of the tolp lihree guards for 
the Garnewdm along with the 
d-ted Gerald WBpree and 
U-rmld mbo. 
Bill. son of Mr and M h .  John 
A. lBtMen of G ~ d d e n ,  wad- 
wted f.mml IEbwna h n s a r n  'High 
Schwl, Gadden. in 119612 after 
MtUiw for four seasons with 
the Rebel varsity under the 
Wlw be Coach Waltq 'Holt. 
lh his seniar seamn he was 
nabmed to the All Etwah Cum- 
4v' *team, the 6th District All 
Stars team and was voted the 
most Valuable 1PLyerr in the 'Sa 
m ~ c t  toumamemt for his out- 
standing play. ' 
eraduatiw Prom high 
&ool Bowen went ink the 
~ w + h e s e r v e d f m t w o  
Years. Evm hem he found .time 
forMslmandjo ined~b9se -  
ball and badrethll team there. 
He was stathed e t  Fbrt mlk, 
h i s h a .  near AlexaMa. 
U h h i s l m w d c b t y  with 
eveds uncle.  am, .mi  
eamll6d a t  3 s  and began seek- 
ing a-iB&. * in Secorrdw 
!Bheallpi wit)i' a mwjbr in 
ball1-'have taken much of his 
dme. he hak lettered as em out- 
a O W s  nine. Bill main- 
tained a high scholasiic stand- 
ing in all of his work dmughout 
his fan+ wars here. 
The present treasurer of the 
"J" Club hopes to teaoh some- 
where in Blount Caunb when 
he graduates, preferably near 
his rdxnrch at mead Commun- 
iQ, near Boaz. 
Re's a winner, Bill Emen is. 
IB0t.h far his lyelowa 1C9aMe- 
cocks andbrithe!Man'~bovehe 
is so dedic&#Xy -bed Qo. 
Success can't elude him. 
~~ 
Bill 34owwl. Back rbw; 31ead 
manager Mby Lucas, Riannie 
Harris, Gerald Wlpin, Henry 
Mathis, J. L. 'Belkmy, Wendell 
Hubbard, 4Wayne '"Ralpe" Ray, 
LmIy wiawkim, Uec Wbtson 
and Coach !l"am Fbbermn. 
Paul Dtemphill of the Bir- 
mingham News spo& 
ment, one of the Mh's rrislslg 
young spnt5 wtefs, Nvill be 
$he featured speaker Tmdaw 
might (!December 33) a t  the 
m JSC ~r rPecoc&  'bobball 
banquet. 'Lple festivities will bo 
held in the Gahmmk mau- 
rant W i n g  lIExlosM beginning a t  
7 p. m. 
Amording to Head Football 
Coach Don Salls. Gemhill will 
also p e n t  &e C&rtmte 
Awards to our Biirmindxum 
News A l l a a  Wlegia-te 
Conference .football players and 
h o n o r a b l e  mentions. Ray 
Gentles. Jaukih Jackson and 
Tom waddux repavsenkd the 
Gamecocks on t+e first eleven 
and M. G. Wodaes, Gerald Hal- 
pin. J. rE: Phillips, 5ill Kinw, 
and Jim Wlliams were honor- 
able mentions. * 
Ooach Cjltllls also mentioned 
that special a'lwards, the. =st 
Valuable 'Player of Me Yem, 
!Lineman, will be ~pre&ed at 
that time. hast year's winners. 
~espectiwly, were Bill Nichols, 
Wayne W e y  and W JW- 
mdr. , 
CHom 
(Cvntinwd fram Page I) 
land, Wera MdAbee, *iDorothy 
Powell, *ice Williamson, Alto 
H. 
+Wain !Bates, Garetla B ~ a n t ,  
Wllard Feigley, 5auan tang, 
Thomas Powell, Jhh tlh.qlor, 
Joseph 8Wilson. Bass I. *Tim 
Camp, Tom'Camfp, *John Hen- 
derson, * John Jones. Bill Lazem 
by, Hoyt 5cCroy. J i r r l q  #Lee, 
'Homer ;McCollw. Ken Mitch- 
ell. ;Randy Qulinn. Teny Be-. 
*Also a mamlber of %he A Cqp 
pella Choir. 
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